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Huge Fleet Of Small Craft 
Montague Harbour
St. Andrew’s Scene 
Of Christenings
GALIANO ISLAND, Sept. 9. — Montague Hai-bour, 
tliat almost land-locked harbour on the west coast of 
Galiano, was the .scene on Saturday and Sunday of the 
greatest activity of its time.
Never before have so many craft been in its coniines 
at the same time, hundreds of ve.s.sels taking part in a rally 
of small craft, whose sei'viees have been promised by their 
ownei's to the people of the coastal waters of B.C. in case 
of an enemy invasion.
Two bells was sounding from the boats on Sunday 
afternoon when the signal for the skippers to make for the 
shore was given, where the men and a large number of 
women ownei's were addressed by Commodoi-e R. Hall of 
Victoria, after which the flotilla and squadron leaders were 
given imstructions as to their position in the review of the 
a.ssembled fleet by naval, military and air force personnel.
At six bells the craft, headed by the “Tequila” set off 
through the narrow chanel dividing Galiano and Julia 
Islands, where the review took place, the small speed boats 
running to and fro showing their ability to carry messages 
in case of a change of orders. After which, these potential 
saviours of the the people of the British Columbia coast, 
with their white flags with blue anchor insignia at their 
ma.sts dispersed to sail to their home waters at Burrard 
Inlet, Victoria, Nanaimo and way points.
'riu‘ s;uT!imonl. of holy haptisin 
was admini.stei'cd on Suiulay afler- 
noon in .St. .‘Xndvow'.s Church, Sid­
ney. when some 20 witnessed the 
christeninji: of three infants. Those 
baptised were Winsome Agiurs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 1). 
Hedger of Sidney; Meyer Chris- 
ti:in and Claudia Jean, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Meldahl of 
Seattle, Wash. Godparents' vows 
were taket) by Mrs. Marl llowaiai, 
Alan I). Hedger and Mrs. .Antony 
Hedger (by proxy) for Winsome 
.A.gnes; by Mr. and Mr.s. Arnold 
Graham and Meyer Meldahl for 
Meyer Christian and by Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Graham and Mrs. A. 
Meldahl for Claudia Jean. The 
hymn “Jesus Loves Me” was sung 
and Rev. Charles A. Sutton otFici- 
ated.





AID POST IS 
OPENED
GANGES, Sept. 9.—The Ganges 
First Aid Post was officially opened 
last week by N. W. Wilson, chair­
man of the Salt Spring Island A. 
R.P., who spoke briefly on the ef­
forts of the members to get the 
post eistablished. He tendered the 
united thanks of the organizations 
to S. V. Henn for lending the base­
ment of his hou.se, for the dura­
tion, as a first aid post for Ganges.
Following the, speech, the St. 
John Ambulance Nursing Division 
: and the first aider-s gave a display 
oT bandaging and the Vesuvius 
V First Aid,:a very realistic dexhon-, 
t stration of electric; shock and hqwi 
' it is treated. r
ROYAL OAK, Sept. 9. 
honor of Miss Doreem Hai-rison, 
whose marriage to L..-\.C. Allan 
Perry Smith, R.C.A.F., will take 
place Friday, Sept. 18, .^Irs. James 
Gaddell entertained at a surprise 
linen shower Thur.sda.y evening of 
last week at her home at Raymond 
Road. On the arrival of the guest 
of honor Mrs. Gaddell pro.sented 
hei' with a corsage bouquet of 
sweetheart I'oses and white carna­
tions, and to Mrs. Harrison, the 
bride-elecL’s mother, a corsage 
bouquet of 'ralisman roses, mauve 
sweet peas and violas. A large 
decorated hat box topped with a 
blue bow concealed the many 
pretty gifts. Pink dahlias, blue 
larkspur and honeysuckle decor- 
atetl the rooms and refreshments 
were sei'vcd fi'om a table covered 
witii a blue damask cloth centred 
with a silver bow’l of pink roses 
llankod with tall while tapers in 
crystal holders.
The guests were: Mesdaines J. 
W. Harrison, G. W. Cudmore, H. 
Smallshaw, M. Clayton, F. Cariss, 
E. R. Heal, .1. Jones, A. P. Mar­
coni, J. Marson, T. T. Hutchison, 
W. Johnston, W. Levy, W. Orch­
ard, W. Jackson, W. Allison, A. 
Lock, A. Rankin, W. Heal, J. 
Oliver, Misses Doj'cen Harrison, 
/Helen Coton, Eva and Helen Phil­
lips, Pat Hutchison and Esther 
;:Smith../r/'',..VL',"
ROYAL OAK, Sept. 9. — In 
lionor of Mrs. Prank Doyle, a rc- 
C(mt bride, Mrs, Fiaal Sharpies en­
tertained at a tea at her home, 
“Orchard Cottage,” on the Old 
West Road Tuesday afternoon of 
last week.
'I'he rooms were decorated with 
gladioli and asters and tea was 
pourcfd by Miss K. Oldfield, assist­
ed by Mrs. Ed. Coates and the 
Mifises Mirth and Joy Doyle.
The guests were Mesdames 
Frank Doyle, A. Doyalo, T. 
Walker, B. Hoole,' Wetmore, R. 
Waring, T. Amos, F. Coates, James 
Wakeman, Jack Wakeman, E. Ek- 
strom, Hancock, Misses K. Old­






The regular monthly meeting of 
H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., was held at the home of 
Mi-s. Cro'Ssly, East Road, August 
26, with the regent, Mrs. R. Col- 
pitts, in the chair.
Routine business was dealt with 
and a report of the dance of Aug. 
14 given, showing same to have 
been a big success. Members are 
now planning another for the near 
future at Saanichton, date and 
particulars \yill be; announced in 
: the Review’later.:, , I' : V ;;
4'hf.i beautirully appointod Rex Theatfc, Sidney, wa.s 
opened lo the publii' on Labor Day with two .show.s in the 
evening. G:30 and 8:45, when a large turnout wa.s accom­
modated. Many Javorable comments w'eia; heard as 
regards Ike interior decoration.s, lig-hting effects,, etc.
However, S. V. Henn and D. G. Lumley, proprietors, 
had one mistortune overtake them, the control of the “voice 
box' became uncontrollable and made the sound effect not 
what it should be. Rather than disappoint the public, it 
was decided alter Tuesday nigdit’s show to clo.se down the 
theatre temporarily and send the offending part of the 
mechanism to Vancouver for overhaul or replacement.
It seems that everything was checked and rechecked 
on all the in-stallatioiis with the exception of this part of 
the system — the flaw not being discovered until it was 
show time.
Mr. Henn and Mr. Lumley are determined that the 
talkies be perfect foi‘ your enjoyment and hence have 
closed down until that condition is assured.
Here’s hoping the show gets going again soon. '
® Sei)l. 9.- I Ik; regu- foUowinfr funds: I.O.D.E. '
A larV;:nionHily: rmecting cof YCanges; i
ENDEAVOUR 
DANCE ON
It was decicied to send: a dona-; ,Q was held Friday lai-ium $15, .Susie Sorabji work in
G s Spitfire ,$2,5, Queen Alexandra So- 
, lai'iu $1 £
^ 14 fba' '1: $5 x ’Nation al’;fEndoV4nehttiom to the B.C/Spitfire.;Eund: ahd ; afternqonMn Ganges Inn, with the
also to the local A.R.P. regent. Mrs. Cecil Springford, in ^0,5, new linen for the I.O^dT
Mrs. Colpitis, on behalf of the chair. room in local hospital $10, petty
Last Wednesday, Sept. 2, the ; needed in the next six months.; It Jk’ treated.^^^^ ^^ ^ members, presented Miss Kitty SPITFIRE APPEAL
first fall meeting of the Women’s was agreed that this would be the A. B. Elliot, chief T llammond who was married Aug. wu^.j^ydne business wasdealt Hwasdecidedtocontinuethe-
; Auxiliary tot the Rir ; Force was major project for the remainder being notified of an imaginary air - ‘ S' ;U) with a silver relish dish. The and amongst the correspond- d^'H-urday stalls for: two more
held in the Hostess House, Sidney,; of; the:year; raid with incendiary bombs, called As \ye are abqut to go to imess g^Qj} .fishes wf^^ ence read was a; letteif
/thejpidsident, Mrs; Carter, in
; chah' / t / Y ; of tlie;Y:M.C;A. and jie wished tliei L workers whh hie pumps and sent T.O.D.E;, havo;just about compleC
stretcher bearers to the scene of. cd arrangements for. another of
weUeavn that;Endeavour Chapter, extended to Miss Hainmond. ;
1- from the weeks, Mits.; P. .Lowtlier;;u
chair.
At the opening of the meeting auxiliary to make curtains for the 
hew members were introduced and recreation hall. Speiicer’s would 
given a welcome. The president provide the material. It was agreed 
urged all to endeavor to secure to do this. • j
more new members.
It was decided at this meeting 
tliat meetings be held evei’y second 
:woek.'
The: president reported that ar- 
I'nngcments to send fruit to the 
Air Force Hospital had been car­
ried out by Mr.s, MadKell all sum- 
'■ ■ nu'r.' -
LIST OF PROJECTS
A 11,St of Hugge.sted projects for 
tlie ho.spital were as follows:
1—.Twenty tiehacks for tlie cur- 
taims which the auxiliary had made 
I’or the ho.spital were needed. As 
there was no material left, Mrs, 
Garter volunli'eiMa! to g4‘l what 
was needed.
2...'I'lm nmkiiig of sixeeial band-
itges at the liospital. Three voUin- 
l.eers were needed every two weeks 
or every inontlt. ,Sept. 9 Mrs. An- 
der.smi, Mr.s. Braiiscomhe nnd Mrs,
: ('iirttu'wonlii got to the hospiUil, 
;i- -’Tiihos for two I'lidios were
It was suggested that posters 
should be made to invito new mem­
bers to attend the auxiliary meet­
ings. V
As a means of raising money a 
jitney dance was .suggested.
It was decided that a dance 
be held on October 1.5 in the recre­
ation hall if such arrangements 
can bo made.
Suggestions for raising money 
included the tnnldng of Air Force 
knitting bags, waste paper baskets, 
aitrons and tea tow'ols. It was 
BMggoRt(‘d that a haznav he In'ld 
before Christmas.
F.adt member was asked to bring 
a sample a|irnn In the next nuo'l- 
inK.
The olllce of fir.st viee-president 
was left vacant for the time be­
ing.
Mrs, Ilulmwood yolnnteered to 
be knitting convener with Mrs. 
Roach assisting.
Dlrs, Branscombe volnnteerml to 
be visiting convener, .She will
the incident to bring in three casu­
alties to the first aid post for treat­
ment. During this time beds and 
dressings were prepared by Miss 
Beddis, assisted by'Mrs. W. Adams 
and the 115th Nursing Division of 
St. John Ambulance Brigade. The 
stretcher drill was well timed and 
carried out efriciently by two 
squivds of girls and one mixed 
squad.V,
Mr.s. J. Neil Smitii, nurse in 
charge of V(muvius, was responsi­
ble for the fine demonstration from 
that post. C. Lowe was in charge 
of the stretcher squads.
At the close of the (Icmonstration, 
Mrs. E. II. Blythe, lady district 
superintundeiil, aimounced the 
holding of a competition about the 
Imgiiining of November, between 
Hie iiiciabers uf Llie ,St, <Johii Am­
bulance Brigade from eaeli of Hut 
three; ))osIm, Vesiiviiis Bay, Fnlford 
and Canges, llu' prize awarded to 
gu tu tim |,iohI.,
their |)opular dances.:,, ; - ' ,
The event will take place on 
F'rklay evening, ■ .Sept. 18, in the
Agricultural Hall, .Saanichton, with 
a well-known orchestra in attond- 
a n ce, d a n c i n g eomm en cing at 9:80. 
A. canteen supper will bo served.
On this occasion the entire pro­
ceeds above expenses wil be given 






iiecded, It was agreed to ))iirchuse 
same Its soon an the irtotiey was in eqiitactHost llayeit to get names 
, the Ireasury, , : of imy sick Air Force wives.
■I -"A siiort kavo and liiolinqiny Ilwas suggesleil tlml each mem- 
laachine, costing $200 to jlliOO, waft la:‘r liring a iiiltlespooii of leu to
GOLF MATCH 
AT GALIANO
Move Bombers For R.AT.’8 1942 Offemive 
Flown Direct From
. RA14AND ISLAND, Sept;, 9. 
Galiane golfers travelled to Mayno 
Island oil Siitiday, Sept. 6, and en-
GANCES, Serit.D. -TlHVregular 
monthly meeting of Cianges United 
GJiurch Ladies' Aid Society took 
place recently at the home of Mrs. 
w, M. Mouat, Mrs, .1. Dewar pre- 
,-1.1. .1 ,.|1.1 1.1. look llu devotional 
lieriod, Miss Helen Dean isauling 
from the study hook “Out. Doors 
In The Holy l.ntid,”
The aiiauill sale of work wtis dis- 
cusHod ami arrangements made for 
holding it onThursilay, Oct. 29, lit 
Cange,s Inn. in, ,additien te the 
fdall for plain and fancy needle- 
vverk, tl'iere will tilso t'C ene far 
home jiroduee, another for miscel" 
laiiemis arlichm Jiiid aii apreii stall. 
Tea wilt lu' sei’ved duriag'tbe af- 
tei'iioen. ■,/'
Tlie iaatter uf sendiag tlhrist-,
: mas giftH;th local Iiieii in the fiew*:: 
ices was discussed: and iirrange',
GANCES, Sept. 5). — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
issued the following report for the 
month of August:
Patients beginning of month, 6. 
ihitients admitted, 19.
Patients end of month, 1. 
Hospital days, 124.
■ 'Births, I. ■ ■'
Deaths, L
Provincial Chapter, appealing for ing the convenership on Sept. 5. 
an early contribution to the I.O. and Mrs. H. Martyn Jenkins and . ; 
D.E. Spitfire Fund, tor vvhich, it ; MrH,. Donald, .lenkins on Sept. ,12, iV; 
was hoped, the $1,060, still to be Die proceeds to go to the Queen’s 
rai.scd,;will he obtained before the Canadian Fund.
semi-annualmeeting in Burnaby, KNITTERS NEEDED
next OctobcMv Another came troin - ^
the secretary of the Provincial ; . "'■'k convenor, Miss;/
Chapter, acknowledging the receipt A">ia Lees, read letters; of-thanks , 
of resolutions, which have rccoive.! : 'h
the endorsemont of the ehaifter To w nun gifts had recently:been 
nnd will he forwarded to head- TOt, she reported having! received 
quarters. A letter from the: Co- 'A) artadps this month and.appeal-/;;
niox Women’s Institute stntod that ‘^4 Jo more knitters, ;: Miss Lees
in response to; the j appeal for 
lealher, made in the Colonist’sfc- 
port of the chapter’s August meet­
ing, the institute had forwarded a 
parcel of tlie commodity required.
DONATIONS
R. 0. Kini!---Apples.
J. Bond—Lettuce and cabbage.
,1. J, Shaw—Rhuburl), plumbs.
Mrs, Lockwood - - Bedspread, 
vegetables.
C. E. Akennan—Plums, cabbage 
nnd marrow.
I,. P. Larsnn- -Corn.
Mr. Wultei'—Uarrots,
Mrs, A. (:i .Crofton..- Itutler ttnd 
eggs.'
'Cyril Beetih-..Apples,
Fiilford Women’s ItiHtltuto 
Bedside table.
Dr. r’erryTDIagnostie light.
; A. Inglis-*:'TomiltoeH, : :
An English sailor wrote, thanking 
Mrs, C. E, Baker for an Indian 
sweater and in his letter (‘xpressi'd 
his grateful thanks and admiration 
for same.
BOOKS AND JERKINS
In a summitry read, of the I'ro- 
vineial Chapter’s work, two mat- 
tt.'i'M were stressed, the lUKteHsity 
of augmenting the number of 
volumes for camp libraries, owing;
arlded tliat the leather ;aont:to the 
ehapter from Comox Women’s In- 
.sLitute will be forwarded, to tlio 
■ Municipal Chapter, Victoria, to bb 
made into jerkins.
TO AID POLES
Mrs. J, ; Mitchell, convener: of J 
the sewing circle, requcHted tind 
received permission to send nil this; 
monih’s work, when completed, to ji; 
(heTiilish refiigeeii; she stated nl\e 
would h(> glad to receive any now J : 
clotliing or material to mnlco up 
for this inirpoHC: and nideed nil 
' ineinhers to work during the inonUi 
: fiir (lie;PoIesJ 'Tlie liu'ge quiiJitlty;; ' 
of foilUiorHAvliicli had been dbnnt*;':
'k’7 ;"(i k'
to Urn increasing iiumher of tniops ; ofi’orod to atorl- '7
I!..;.' .1 I11.11..... : ■-«.'■■:and the tirgent need of inoro 
leiUhor for jerkins, To assistwith 
f luq forincr M rs. B. ;G. Wol fe-M er- 
(on iiiiil Mrs. F, JL Newnhitm iiiV" 
dertbolt to innke a drive on Bolt
lize and init into ticking in reiuU* 





.ioyod the liospltality of lliirtlscriili-L M't'h'H mudi; accordingly. ; (lANUEB. Sept, U.'—AfB»: vLH”
ii' , 'H 1 I
\'
Ide Golf Course.
(Jniitnin Fisher and Cnptaln 
Gurney Itul off for their respoctivo 
islanilH, '■ ,
The rosulLs wcu'e fairly even, 
Mnyne, ns the home team, liaving 
Hie edge on the viidlors,
Around Mrs, Deacon’,h laden 
tallies it was unanimmisly decided 
to have 6 return iiiatch at (iiiliatio 
on S(!pt, i:i.
'the primldetit tkiporled thd lire- 
seating of n piirtiag gift to a mem- 
her, lenviiig /fdr Victoria, ..
. lloMtesses ;,, foi’ the afteriioon 
were .Mid. Krelilis and Mrs. Cyrl) 
Wagg,
:SUMS: VOTED" "■-;7' :'';':7v7.'^'Y'<TAN(tE8;:;8opt.’::()..-...TIio;imnUttl7;:
TO CONTINUE STALL : 7 : ;h>eeHng of (he Bait Spripg Inland;
'I'he treasuror’Hv reiiort sliuwed lD'U6cH <)f J.lm,:Canadian liOKlon, ;
ing Ciiliano from Monday, Sept. 7, the: sum of $;irtn.41l In the gcneriit Nhk |I2, lias 
to Thursday, and Pomler; from fuml and $214,90 in Hie war work 'T4 7 at ,H ;p,m., at Harbour;;




To Meet On Monday
Many bomlKjrn are now bising flown dfrncl from Ciinntla to 
Englanrl, lo laUn part in (,bn R.A.FJn mnniii bombing nffenHlvn* 
on i‘m*iny Intrritrrry. nf wbicb wn* innlnnctiul in
the ‘'world'* benvioftt yot" rnicl on Cologne on May 30, 1942. 
Pielura »how8! Hudaoms, flown non-alop from Nowfound- 
Innd to England by Empirt' Air Training crow*, «mm on 
arrival in Jlrilain. .........
Haiuilch Peninsula Branch, Ca- 
midiiui Legion, will hold Hielr fiist 
meeting afim' the summer recess
' 11 'Moiida'.V rieei, Cept, 11, in He
Oraiige Hall, Sauiilcliten, at 8 
p.m, A full attmulance of mem- 
licrH ls I'equefited,
GALIANO IBt.ANH, .8ept. 9. - - 
The rveilding took place at West 
Point Grey, United Church, Van- 
euuver un Friday, Sept. 4, Rev. 
Douglas 'lYdfer. M.A., D.D., olllcl- 
atuig, Ilf Nora Rogers,widow of 
tile late Christopher Perry of Gali­
ano, to A, CHyer FrunksOf Prlnctv
" Riqk-oO'
ire, wilt an ive on Sept. 12 lit (lan- 
goH, wliere hIio will he Hie guest 
for a M'oek of Dr ,and Mrs, R, 
IHish.
A C,G,F, meeting, at which she 
will speak, will be hold a1 8:16 
p.m. on W'l'ilnesday, Sept. 16, at 
Hie lioiue Ilf .Ml’’ aiid Mni., H, 
Donkersley, when everyone will be 
wi'lcotne.
Major-General Mewervy, Commander;
Of A British Armored Division
$■ i V ‘il- I j ’c ‘tG'-' r ■ ■ /.i' .I'T'
Largest Crowd Ever 
At Last Dance
tJAl.IANO IBLAivti, {sept, ii,--
The biidty was attended by her The last dance of the
hister, Mrs, A. .1, .Bipilve of Van-
mtmnuu’ sea*
A. J; watt
Hie next meeting, to he held on 
'. Wedneiday, Hept, 16. ;'',Mrm;Chivk 




Mr, and Mrs. FiainkH will siHind 
their tioneymoon at Galiano. and 
will make Hieir hoi’iiu . at Fraser 
T.ake,
son (Irew llift largest crowd that; 
Hie ball eommltlei* him ever bad to 
eatei for, purtles cuiuiiig from 
Ladner, Salt .Hpring, Mayne and 
Pender, alttfi n large nnmher of 
young rnrm from the fleet of Imata 
at aiielmr In Aloaiague Harbour.
Milljpi* Gerraral' 'Mrjtmmrvy, D.S.O.* 'ngr’nl ■ dSj CommB.ttdl®r 'of 
am wrmored division of tli® Bviti«h Eifihl.h Army in th« 
'Middiii ;t';L;;:,%-;';.";7;;:7'7;;;'
JJffi
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CUT COARSE FOR THE PIPE
CUT FINE FOR CIGARETTES ,
First Group Of Women, 20 To 24, 
Inclusive, Must Register Soon
TREASURED FOREVER I
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued on Wednesdays at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada, $1.60 per year in the United States.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classilied Ads.. Coming Events, 




Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Because registration of Canadian women will be com­
pulsory under National Selective Service has issued clear- 
cut e.xplanations of who must register so that no women 
will hreah the law unintentionally.
The lirst group to register will he the age classes horn 
between January 1, 1918, and December 31, 1922 — in 
others words, women between the ages of 20 to 24 inclusive. 
All women must register, with one exception, and that group 
is made up of the women who are employed and in posses­
sion of Unemployment Insurance Registration cards 411 
and 413 and who ai’e .still working for wages or salaries
—the diamond with flashing beauty, fiery depth | 
and brilliance. The engagement ring, her most j 
cherished possession, her first. . . and greatest gift | 
of love. For the finest color, cutting, brilliance | 
and flawless perfection in diamonds, see
LITTLE & TAYLOR
JEWELERS
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 eacli. 
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
oil all [ihoto llriisliing and can give . r i > ■ im
prompt, seivicc. Bring us your and paying uiienii)loyment insurance. Inmates ol institu-
lions such ;is liospitals, mental hospitals ;in(l members of
Baal’s Drug Store
’Phone 42-L. Sidney, B.C.
invites you to »
COME and SEE I
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in. this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until ueiinite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the must equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature’, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the .Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
JUKE BOX
CAFETERIA
Fuuutain Service - Short Orders 
Lunches For Taking Out 
SSF" Open 8 a.m. to 2 a.m. "'Wk 
Beacon at p'ifth ---  Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, September 9, 1942
Get it At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
-— SALVATION ARMY DRIVE
: Salvation Army has obtained permission from the
to stage their annual drive for their “Home
21, to Saturday, Sep­
tember 26, inclusive.
In addition to the splendid work carried on by the 
A^ the members of His Majesty’s forces during
both this war and the first great war they are also at all 
times carrying oh a vast network of activities, during both ■ 
peace and war, contributing to the welfare of many com­
munities in many lands. This tahes money and they are 
appealing for funds to carry on this work.
There will be a house-to-house canvass in North and 
South Saanich and it is hoped that everyone will try to 
make some contribution. The calls on the public are great 
at present — increased taxation, increased cost of living, 
war savings, etc. — but we are sure that a little sacrifice 
can and will be made to help this worthy and most neces- 
sary work,
^ mi 1 o •»»ci ■tjti 11 . lAtiHlicjVi /i/4 'n T? /hxrn ’
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
B.C. Fuoeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4066 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work —- Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. T 
Beacon Avenue --—— Sidney, B.C.
relig'uni.'i lu.sLitutioii.s nceil not register.
Any women, however, who did register for unemploy­
ment insurance last April and are not now working for 
wages and salaries must register again. Women who were 
registered last spring but have now left jobs in which they 
were fiaying unemployment insurance for those which are 
not insui-able must register again.
For example, a giid working in a factoiy in April, might 
liave left now to take farm work or domestic service, both 
noninsurable industries. She would .still have her unem- 
])loyment insurance card as requii’ed but must re-register 
because she is not working in an insurable industry so that 
the National Selective Service offices would not have an 
up-to-date record of her employment.
Other groups who must register include housewives, 
domestic servants, farm workers, women employed in hos­
pitals or charitable institutions, where they are not already 
registered; profe.ssional private duty nurses or probationers 
undergoing training to become professional nurses, women 
employed as teachers, including teachers of dancing and 
music who are not already registered; women employed as 
agents paid by commission or fees, such as real estate and 
insurance agent; and self employed women which will in­
clude those operating their own business, proprietors of 
beauty parlors, gift shops, etc.
Registration will be conducted in Employment and 
Selective Service offices (formerly Employment and Claims 
offices of the Unemployment Insurance Commission), where 
these are set up and in rural areas registration will be at
the nearest post office) V V r
The form which the women are asked to fill out in- 
■^SAPlease' turn:Tb:)Page:;Six)





It’s our duty to
KEE? FIT
Good health is an important thing these days. 
So many jobs to be done — there’s no time 
for anyone below par! And one sure way to 
maintain your good health is to eat plenty of 
good food — fresh and wholesome with all 
the natural vitamins and minerals. This is 
where modern electric refrigeration steps in. 
It guarantees the safe preservation of food 
values. And you can count on modern electric 
refrigeration, too, for real SAVINGS in food 
and money. Consider all these things and you 
will understand why refrigeration service is es­





Further particulafs Avill 'E Review
next week, but in the meantime it is sugge.sted that you 
earmark your contribution Lo the fund.
batoust:
’Phone Sidney 53-X v
))^v)''::'')'()bushwoodv4:v';);
L $ 16; ALOAD
1491 Fifth Si. —- Sidney, B.C."
Fit.-Sgt. Denis Denroche, R.G. 
A .F., has arrived to spend a 28-day 
leave at his home on Go.ssip Island.
. SAANICH FAIR
One of the tiuestions a.sked in recent months is, should
agricultural fair,s be postponed during war years?
‘ Laboratory i!or Water Analysis
The concensus of opinion seems to be that in eases qODDARD & GO.
where buildings are not required by the military and where Mnnufaciurem A-K Boiler Fluid
. . . Aati-llust for Surgical Instruments
the fair is not mainly entertaining or commercialized they and Sterilizers
shouhl carry on, especially in the luial distiicts.
After spending some weeks of 
the holiday with her ;parents, Mr.:: 
and Mrs. A. S'lvpland,. Miss Stella ^ -
Shoplaml has left to resume her 
, duties as librarian at Vancouver : 
Normal School. V
: , Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Franks ar­
rived on Satui'day nnd will spend 
10 (lays here before leaving for 
llieii' home at Ifraser Lake.
Local fairs are worth while. People need to get 
together and it is the local fair where little time is lost, that
local people, especially the pioneers, forgather, and it also .a,.,jLi«ia,Hiers' ilomo In'victorm^ 
provides a meeting place for rural and urban folks. MODERATE PRICES
It helps agriculture, the,basic industry of the country, 'flic Doorway to Hoapitality 
and speaking goner ally costs little figured in money. The
and’in many instances gffies into war atamp.s,
Gills with the foregoing in mind that llu* direclfus ol'
Fair are working hard to make the 74th Annual 
;j,lb;;'';-)Fair UAUccess. ^
Dick Movgnn .sjient a few days 
of last wuok witli Ins, fatlier, Cyril 
Morgan;
. Mr, ainl M rs. L. T., Ikdlhbuso, 
laking ailyantuge of the extondod 
holiday at G.alifuio School, loft on 
Ihoir )*;ns Imnt for a cruise with 
their four .small daughters.
l\lr. and Mrs. Gordon Pnytun are 
spending a Imlidny at the Stolhnvd
ramp.
STAGE DltPOr 'Pli. .Sidnry loO
2\
HU.TAXISEEVICE
British G.4n-G., Homo Forces, Meets Polish
AVENUE t;AFL
Magazines, periodiuaU, new.'ipuperp 
.Stutionery nml School Supjdie* 
Smokers' Kumiries, Conf(u:tlonury 
, jmd Ice Cream
Among those spending the holi- 
liay w(Md<eml on Galiimo wore M, 
Idi'.vihAValtm’s, Miss M. Brawn, 
Mrs. .1, Alilgiam, Mis.s BarhtO'U 
Twiss, la'iiis .Mkinson, Eric barge, 
Norman Pnddon.




(jroquifjnnlo nnd Spiral 
I’«n-nuuiunl Wn,v» Spucinlitil*
At DAVID SPENCEU LTD, 
Phoi.0 E 4141 Viclorln> B,C, 
'’’QWiiiimiffimv
FALL STYLES
Now on Display at
MAYNARD’S
“Quality Foolwonr”
SHOES for all Uto family
jAs.V:;maynaud,'.;ltd..
(M9 Yalci Victorin — G 6914 I
’'-If
1**^5 y r-. ...
PM ft#)*
ry,|!iS'4re 
P*j'hi , y V
@>. 3). (flnvni ^Ts'inv
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Pevsonnl aUetiHon iilvou ovary call 
“.Superior Funeral Sorvlco” 
Cornm’ (iimdru and Brouglitori Sts, 
-'-at Cliriat Cliurcl). Cnthodrnl 




Gas, Oilfi, Hattorioa ambTlroH 
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY; B.C.
; .1 .....
VWlt'i.V'.O. fc'* W l, V i • i'kV »■'».
,G©m>rttL.Sir Berii<M’iLI*agetKEt'iUAh,.C.An*C.,' Home Forccft, 
toipiBiited Pollflii Troojttt tlurlng 2,000 inHo lour of ScollimfL 
■ pichVrtV iihowiti Gonornl Fufi'ol ■talUi«B to tt Poli«h^**r»aro» 




Sept. 14 I® Sept, 19,1942
THOSE W1®1IIST EEG1STER
All females born between Januaiy 1st, 1918 and De­
cember 3Ist, 1922, inclusive, who are not now in pos­
session of Unemployment Insurance Cards Form 411 or 
413 (Illustrated below). Also all those who have such 
cards in Ihoir po.ssession but who are iiol einpluywd in 
insurable employment.
WHERE YOU MUST REGISTER
You must register at your noaront SolocUve Service 
Office (formerly the local Emplaymenl & Claims Office 
of thfj Unemployment Insurance Commission), or a 
looaUon sot up for your convonionco. If you rosidq in 
a rural area, you rogister at your noaretit Poiii Office.
THE DATE OF REGISTRaTIOM
You may register at any time between Monday, 





IfllW- .-A ' ..-•-'-'r'aXdhW'gfcat .•.''Kiiny'hP'
I. Sfug’'a.t I. fi«in» llwii.rf, Out,
M«As« iAvr tin Bomii
vomi 5>nvACf coMHitirt wiu courct,
(G. Drop.)
IIBi''Rt‘itu!ur MrtrhlniT Didivyr.y'W'l 
■ MlUf. ».ml 'CRF.AM " '
T’hiH advcrtiKmmsui is imt imlilialc 
('ll At'displnym) by Iho IJiinor Can" 
ii'dl Hmtrd nr by llio Gnvcrnmcflt 
nf, Ib'hdull Oulumhin, -
Tnmalos of Tnatfitfiioris such as ItoHpibiln 
and mental hospitals and mombora of 
religious ordota. Those in possiasslon of 
oilher of the two Unomploymenf Insiu- 
liuce Cards Form 411 or 413 (ifiuiiiliulutl) 
and who are now employed in innuraltlo 
employmonl.
alP bA-lS'In"’' •MUItid
(' '^1 f I ' ' t
MOTXiC If yon {in» now unemployod, you will bo requirod to roqltik’ir. If 
.....vs.v,, you havo (tn immrnncM hook numbttr or logifitiTiiioii U.I.G, 4n
ur -113 wldoh yoi( qo( whoa you w«it« itrovlDmdy ompiciyi d, I .im'i it •with
KhUOTT If, I.ITTLE IlUldl’IllibY
liliUGlui f’^AUiAUl n«*t*«!Uv«i NliuiUWi <4 l.*Uiur l:U)
>
J'*AUI4,';T,VVi»;.
* b ’ll t y/> » >■ 't» VV'H V r i l Tyi » 'r |r \......................... . , . ^ T* Tf/f « t--* Vt •«%



















TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Sept 29 and 30









S(‘(.'Uio your Pi'i-/.e List NOW!—fitlior at tlic Review Ofliee, 
Sidney, oi’ from Stuart G. Stoildart, Seci-elary, Saanichton
I
Lieut.-General R. M. Weeks — the man who, as Director 
General of Arms and Equipment since 1941 was responsible 
for dispatching and maintaining supplies for the U.S.S.R. — 
has been appointed Deputy Chief of the British Imperial 
General Staff, and a member of the Army Council. He will 
be responsible for supply and equipment for the British 
forces, taking charge of that part of the general staff which 
deals with army organization and the policy and develop­
ment of the main classes of military equipment.




Wait Till You See Them !
The finest English suitings ever arrived in Victoria. 
100% wool, “Super Quality Yarns”—known as “THE 
SPITFIRE WORSTERS.” For people who believe in 
being well dressed—will hold their press and wear 
longer, and they’re designed in the latest colors and 
patterns.





Guests regi.stcrcd at Ganges Inn: 
J. C. Dudley, Nanaimo; D. Tate, 
Prince George; Miss Doreen 
Hardy, Miss Betty Denman, Mr. 
aiul Mrs. McKay, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Poweil, E. Butterworth, 
West Vancouver; Eric Springford, 
Ganges; R. H. Wassman, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 11. Fraser, Vancouver; R. 
F. Huribut, Vfinnipeg.
Miss R. Oulton, principal of the 
Consolidated .School, Ganges, has 
returned from Victoria and is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walter.
Mrs. Fred Gamble of W'^est Van­
couver and her son Peter arrived 
last Saturday at Ganges, wherti 
they will he guests for 10 days of 
Mr. and Mi's. C. W. Bakei-.
kie, -Miss .Jean Y. Tod, Miss Char­
lotte Crawford, Miss Leslie O’Con­
ner, Miss Mona Jewell, Miss Laura 
'i'eho, Mr. and Mrs. 3. G. Saul, 
Misses Lorraine and Joan Saul, 
Victoria; Mr. and Mi's. Gordon D. 
Drew, New Westminster; Sqdrn.- 
Ldr. F. C. Brown, R.A.F., and Mrs. 
Brown and daughter, Patricia Bay; 
M)'. and Mrs. G. Tretlieway,' Wood- 
libre, B.C.; Miss Jean E. Pearson, 
Miss Peggy Dage, Miss Deidre C. 
Montgomery.
-After spending the summer at 
his home on Ganges Harbour-, Ken- 
rick Price loft on Monday to re­
turn to tlie University School, Vic­
toria.
Jii.st cvoi-ything in Coals at Eddy’s and every rea.son 
why you should .select YOUR Coal AT Eddy’.s. Harris, 
I’illochry and tdl the oilier famous Hrilish Twcetls. 
Corgeous color combinalions, every slylt', and. as usual 
al Eddy’s, a very comiilele range in sizes. I’riees from 
$14.95 lo $29.95 and every one a genuine Eddy Bar­
gain. Hand woven Harris 'Pweetis beaulil’ully salin 
lined Ml only $27.95, there’s a value you can compare 
for yourself. And :i.s for Ueversiblcs, our slock is as 
vairied as ever. 'Pweeds, I’olos, Checks, Fluids, reliable 
waterprooling. Choose yours while the selection is 








/' ir. and Mrs. Norman We.st of 
Sidney and their daughter Mar­
lene have returned home after a 
few days’ visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Goodman, Long Harbour.
Gapt. .Stone of Victoria is spend­
ing two weeks’ leave at Ganges, 
where he is the guest of Mr. and 
Ml'S. J. C. Kingsbury.
Beacon at Third Sidheiy, B.C. ’Phone S7
Mrs. G. G. 'Iwells of Lethbridge 
is spending a month at Ganges, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F,: H. May. ,
Mrs. R. Cameron of Prince Ru­
pert left on Sunday after a' few 
days! visit to .North Salt Spring 
■fthe guest of,"Mr.J,and' Mrs.;.A: ^ B. Jv | 
Cartwright. \
:Peter Fladgate bias returned ;to C 1 
g. Vancouver after a few days’ visit 
s :to Barnshury, the guest of Mr. andf 
‘ f;MrE Ny'W.i: Wilson
Donald Corbett has returned to 
Victoria after spending the holi­
day weekend at Ganges the guest 
of Lieut, and Mrs. Graham Shove.
CUB NOTES
'I'lie fir.st regular meeting of the 
pack was held on Friday evening 
with Doug. Peck in charge. There 
wa.s a fair attendance foi' the first 
meeting. Parents of boys between
the ages of 7 ’A and 1 f who would 
like their boys to join tlie ]iack, 
please get in toucli with Doug. 
Peck or Freeman King.
We understand that there is a 
good pro.spect of a pack starting in
Deep Cove with Sam Skinner and 
Trevor Condy taking charge. Boys 
from .that districts please .get/in ! / 
toucli witli theim ^ To iiarents: The /: 
Deep Cove Pack wiR he under su- / 
peryision of adult leaders. 7s
After spending theweekeml at , 
Ganges, , the !guest of Capt. ,aind ; 







Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
aoExoa
After returning to his homo on 
St. Mary’s Lake, J, II. Kingdom 
has again Taken over the , North 
Salt Spring mail deliver.y, wliich 
during his absence of two and one- 
half years, has been carried on by 










MEDICAL — SURGICAL—• MATERNITY 
I'liysician’.s Consultation Service. Oflico hours Il-B p,m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 0 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roherts, Sidney 158
■toiS SEND your ROLL and 35cI ' lEVERS STUDIOS
s/ 645 Yates Street, Victoria
tUlT' Developed, Printed and Relumed Proinplly, 3Bc ■'Uttl 
15^ RE-IMUNTS, ANY SIZE, <lc EACH
teiri
hunting SEASON, SEPTEMBER 12 “-a*
reolii, Cirmiml .Sluiet*, Hleoping Bafjii, Pncluiiclii, CoU,
Boat Covei'K, Sailii. Curtninft, Ciuliiunii Made To Order, 
Walnrproof Clothing And llublmr'Boot*
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
Ii7l» JCMIN.SON SrUKli'l 'I'lIONE tWtUa
Twenty visitors and resicientK 
from Salt Spring attended the (hull 
dance of the season, held in Gnli' 
ano Hall last Saturday evening,
The party ero.ssed from and re- 
tui-ned to Ganges in the Inuneli be­
longing Lo Ronald Page, Galiano.
Mr. and Mr.s, .1. Manson of New 
Westminster i-e turned home on 
'I’uesda.y after a few days’ visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Akonnan, 
Ganges.
After three week,s’ leave, which 
he has bet,!!! siiending with Ins par- 
enls, Mr and I\Ir« F II Newnimm. 
l.oni,'' llarliour, Copl, James Ninvii" 
Imin i'('turned on Tuesilny to Cnm- 
rose, Alliertn,
Giicst-s of Mr, and .Mrs. D, Koith 
Wil.si111, , VcfuiviuH Lodge;: M r, :aIId 
Mrs,.Taylor, /Miss Margaret Mar-
GARDNER’S
(Ernst Saiinicli Hond) 
Wolditig iitid Mticliino Shop 
’Phone Sidney I04-U
Ur, anllMrs. Roberts and Petei 
loft far yniKHMiver (iiv Tiieiiiluy/
Al rs;. > l.angford - of/ Vietorla IniH 
lieen the guest of Airs. Pratt.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phono Nanaimo 555 collect 




GAN G E .8 DETACHMENT 
No. U COMPANY
MAYNE ISLAND
ML P' HMl uiJ hn- fv.'Y
left for tiiniges ihiH week for tiio 
isirls . tvi attend high tudionl,
G.\NGES, Siqit. U.....The detach­
ment will meet at RoyaPs Corner, 
Iteddis Road, on Sunday, ,Sept. l.'l, 
.at 1 p.m, . ;
Pnrnde with arniH,
Am.1.mil. to he vmrn.
~ A, R, Prleo, Lieut,
tn
' M"' H' '';;7''1/, h;e! In C',/
it ing Airs. Foster, I'eturned 
Vtinrouver Iasi TinirHiiuy.
.Urn. .Mamie rotuvniul home 
after a.week .spent ill Victoria and 
Fnlford llarhoiir.
Mrt', I’oHli.tr dan been on a visit 




There will he iio (•nmpaivy tiar» 
luie on Monday next. Deinelimiml 
rommaiulei's will carry out fJinir 
own iiiHtriicUftii,
/'■■■■Freeman King, F.L,,, 
;M,0. No. n Co.
The finst regular meeting was 
lieki on Saturday evening with a 
fair attendance. Semaphore prac­
tice and observation tests were enr- 
rieri out.
On Monday a number of the 
trooii went to Piers Island for a 
trip ... thanks to Bob .Tack.son,;
The patrol leaders are ns fol­
lows iT.Aseott, S. Skinner, \V. 
Digiiaii and 1,). ilolmwood. K, 
llidlands is now A.A.S.M,.
\\"c are o|ien for a few recruits, 
especially hoys wlio have been 
Cubs, If there are any in the dis­
trict will they get in touch with 
ihoPL.s’'
The .'\iiiuial Father and Son 
haiH|uet will Im held on SiUtirday 
, , , iiii,-, I ' I o Ihi,\ oedie 
sure thill you asli your ihvd to set 
ii.side tlml, oveiiing,
Congratulations to I’llwood Bent- 
tie; im olitnining’ his King SemiPs 
badge and to .lolin Bo.slipr on hi.H 
t'lrst class, ,
OWNERS OF PROPERTY ARE URGED TO 
IN S U R E AG AIN ST L 0 SS B Y E N El Y A CT 1OU
mmi
15«
16, 25, 40 and CO-wnll
iiy olilififiinK u .HUuhUI.V 
VihiiiK volume icf,:: Liico,,, 
I.,jimi) Hifleti the muiiu- 
raelui’ei’H ji a v o been 
ablo 1.0 I’oduce ihoir 
mafiiifticluriap; co.sIh -™ 
winch lire now pfutsod 
oil lo Iho l•on8umer au 
a 25% reduelion in 
lirice. < livo yonr ciiil- 
(Ircn heller light i’o)’ 
study purpose!! Ivy buy- 
ifiK Lneo 1.41 nip globes 
HOW. lOO'iwalt. globu.H 
"2bi "iHih:"""
The Governraent of Canada, by Act of Parliament, has sot up a Plan of 
War Risk Insurance against damage to property caused by enemy 
actibn—by countermeasures taken against the enemy—by explosions of 
war munitions handled by third parties.
In terras of general information, it may be stated that the Plan provides/ 
a certain limited FREE COMPENSATION for damage to owner-occu­
pied homes and to chattels, but the main feature of the Plan is that / , 
owners of most types of property can protect their property by PUR­
CHASE of GOVERNMENT WAR RISK INSURANCE at very moderate 
rates.
This type of War Risk Insurance is not being sold today by private 
insurance companies, because of the risk involved./ Consequently, the 
Government has established a national scheme to make it possU-*^ 
each citizen in Canada to purchase the sense of/security that coines froth ; 
knowing that if his property does siifler w'ur damage (and tlie war has 
come much closer to Canada in the last twelve intvntlis) lie bah ball on ; 
the resources of Canada to help Him make gootl his property loss./
'■'/■/J
' . HOW TO:::OBTAINt; ;/;
GOYERNWIENT WAR RISK INSURANGE
Tlie Tire lnsurance Agents and Companies of Canada hstye yolunteeredi 
to the (Government the services of their extensive facilitie,s and personnel 
,on:Ti'.;noh-p.rolit, basisFthus/uvpiding./.V/:,,; /
the setting up of the large organiza­
tion that otherwise would be ncetled 
to luindle details of this nation-wide 




.Suivimi’t y(iui' t’''muiinuty ,
FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER!
$i!iul your Rovitiw to « 
when you uro through with it.
YOUR riRF. INSURANCE AGENT 
OR COMPANY WILL GLADLY 
SUPPLY COMPLETE DETAILS OF 
THIS GOVERNMENT INSURANCE
PLAN. ■
rim AmovNommr IS "pimusimD
M UmI the fiuhlk,: ni*iy mtive of the
The lufumation i^leen ethine h mi htemhd 
to he tt amplele rmnuS uf the Scheme, f$tll
Information^ neanlmg mulithm, txclmhm, 
ttc.f ,h:mailtihh‘ ehewhem . ,■ ■,.■,:.■■.,■,. ■
TO HOME OWNEHS 
HOUSEHOLDERS nnd OTHERS
fr«!C comperifiitiioii la 
nmvidetl under the Att for War 
l>nm«jJto by enemy action to 
owner-occutded homes niiin to 
piimnge to Hoiiw* 
holder's Cb.iiie,Is, up to $iiOO— 
for those of his wife, up to (1400 
•“for each child under Itn up to 
$10()-"~fof others, not house- 
holders, op to $200. ■
No policies are needed In ihia 
ciassiliication but Jniurance addi­
tional to tlus above atmniini 
may be purchased,
[ Auk *»«.v rire tmurante \AMnt 
[Company /or complete
w« y AuhihM h ft/'f«iiMi«^#
sasiiHMswMMiittiiiiiiaMsiiiiaiiKiwttiWiiii^^















, VuLtiOUVt;!', Ljiultd, ■If'C.,^ ,Bo|*<orribgt* 9,^ PN2 f-iAA bJlHI'l ' PHNlMf4ni",A A MD 'GUr..Ti' ERVIR'W i/; 1/;%'
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
For Appointment 'Phono £ 6614
OPTOMETRIST 
At Rose’s Ltd. 1317 Dougins St.
FENDER ISLAND
A. R, Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring Contractor#
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Mef^cal Appliances
64S Pandora---------- Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. M. Parrel and son Kenneth 
are .spending the Aveekend on the 
island.
Mrs. J. B. Bridge has returned 
home after a week spent in Van­
couver.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct from England ”
Distinctive Ladies’ Wear
Importers of the finest Tweeds, 
including
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
SHETLAND, CASHMERE 
Exclusive, 100% Pure Camel 
Hair Coats, Dresses, Tailored 
Suits, Scotch Knitted Suits, and 
Sweaters. All sizes.
“Prices to suit Your budget”
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, 'Phone G 7332
Canges Chapter, LOJ.E., Is 
Doing Excellent Work
Cashmere and Shetland 
SWEATERS 
Pringle and Braemar




(Continued from Page One) 
ness for making up into eider- 
clown.s. The hope was expressed 
that anyone liaving feathers to 
•siiare would send them to Ganges 
Chapter, wliich would greatly ap­
preciate the gift.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sproule are 
visiting on the island.
ford recently occupied by Mrs. 
Clark and family.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS .
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden 
:• “Take it to Mooney’s”
Mr. and Mr.s. Barnes are visit­
ing with Mrs. II, Milne.
Miss .Joan Grimmer is spending 
the holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Grimmer.
Mr. and Mrs, H. Preston are 
visiting with Mrs. A. Symes.
Hedley Bowers has been a week­
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Rogers, Cranberry Marsh.
Charles Raby has returned Iioiiu* 
to Fulford after a .short visit to 
Victoria where he attended the 
funeral of a friend.
JUNIOR COMMANDOS
The educational secretary, Mrs. 
Wolf e-Merton, asked if she could 
interview the principal of the Con­
solidated School with a view to 
starting, if possible, a local branch 
of Junior Commandos.
more skins were asked to arrange 
for them to be left at W. A. Mc­
Afee's, Ganges; they will after­
wards be dried ami sent to tanners 
to be later made into jerkins.
After discussion regarding a 
change of day for the monthly 
meetings, it was decided to keep 
to the original Friday as long as 
possible.
Hostes.ses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. W. N. 
McDermott and Mrs. G. St. Denis.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
zOKZ EOIC30S
Home (booking All White Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
o
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality !
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
Mrs. Dignan and Joan spent a 
week in Vancouver.
DOMINION HOTEL




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark —-—— Manager
Miss E. Hamilton is spending a 
holiday at her home here.
Miss M. Spicer is visiting with 
her aunt, Mrs. S. Killen.
that the holidays 
are over -—
it’s a good time to have
Tom Muir, R.C.N., is spending 
leave with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Newnham.
Word has been received that the 
sum of $92 -vas cleared from the 
proceeds taken at the recent dance 
at Fulford sponsored by the local 
.‘V.R.J^. committee for the Fulford 
Emergency Post, No. J.
Mr.s. J .A. Ta.ssell of Fulford 
Harbour i)aid a short visit lo Vic- 
toi'ia on Tuesday, last week.
Mrs. Dora Johnson has returned 
to Victoria after spending the holi­
day weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Rogers, in the Cran­
berry Marsh district.
WOOL-CARDING
Mrs. C. E. Baker arranged to 
hold a wool-carding week, starting 
on Step. 14, when three members 
will meet daily for this purpose at 
Mahon Hall. A vole of thanks 
was [)ropo.sed to the following, who 
had donated fleeces for Indian 
sweaters: J. J. Akerman, C. E. 
Baker, E. A. Crofton, Mrs. Des­
mond Crofton, R. S. Ford, W, 
Hornby, G, J. Mouat, Gavin C. 
Mouat, D. G. Mackenzie, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. George 
Stewart, Capt. A. M. Smith.
SEWiCES’ DiESS SH3ES
Half Wellingtons
Plain Toe Oxfords 
Gore Pattern Oxfords
THAT DRESS, THAT SUIT 
renewed by
Mrs. F. C. Smith and family 
have left to take up residence in 
Victoria.
DEER HIDES
•An appeal was made for deer 
hides and any members who know 





Head’s, Greb, Sisman, Leckie, 
Williams’, Valentine 
and Martin’s
The best Boots are none too good 




Corner of Government and Yates Streets Fred (Slim) Grossmith
;v
NU-WAY Cleaners
Mrs. I. Bricker, who has spent a 
few weeks in Vancouver, has re­
turned to her home.
Nu-Way method does just 
that, brings out the colors, 
and restores that fresh new 
appearance.
Mr. and Mrs. George McLarty 
are spending the weekend at Gros- 
venor House.
LADIES’ Suits, O’Coato 7Sc 
Dresses 75c and $1
MEN’S Suits, O’Coata—. 75c
DR Y CLEANING, 
left at our Broad St. Office 
will be returned [ to your 
home by our regular delivery 
service on the day we call in 
[your ;v district.
Mrs. Ruth has returned homo 
after a week spent in Vancouver.
Gliiiers,Lti
’Phone E1424
[ Head Office and Plant: [ 
V420; WILLIAMS'/STREET.
[^ .[■: ;[[■ ['Bran ch ■■■f.'G ffice:
[ 1239 [BROAD STREET
Victoria, B.C.
C. Burbridge has resumed his 
duties as principal of Pender Su­







PART I — As it Affects
SAtmKY AW» WAG M
l. Question: WHO MUST PAY? 
Answer: All persons in receipt of incomes over 
5.6//O single—or $1200 married.
BRANCHMEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
abbw branch will lie held, oh Mon­
day next,; Sept.; 14, in the (Jfange 
Hall, Saanichton, at 8 p.m. As 
this ;is the[first meeting since the 
summer recess' and important busi­
ness will come;up for discussion a, 
full attendance is [requested.
Rations as usual, please.
Ho/i; WHAT FORMS DO YOU
;:[.[':have,to.fill[out?,;, ;
-[Answer: Unless you are single, without de- 
: pendents, and [not making payments for 
allowable personal savings (Item SD),[ you 
[ should [file Form TD-l with ; yoiir employer.: 
[Otherwise he w/(s[= deduct / the. amouritsj pro- 
/ s ided by the; Table; of Tax Deductions;/for/a 
single persoif without dependents or personal 
J.'savings.';'.''' [■:'[^■'■[[/•■'['
■ If j<4 or more of your income comes from 
salary or wages, you must file your 1942 Income 
Return by JOth September 1943. If your in­
come is not over, $5,000, including not over 
$100 from/investments, you will use Form 
. TlrSpecia!; otherwise you will use Form T.l.
A booklet entitled 
“YOUR 1942 INCOME TAX”
will he available siliorlly 
al officeR of Inspectors 
of Income Tax.
your taxable income from the first to the last[ 
dollar).
(1) Single—
wdth taxable: income between $660 and , 
■ ;$ 1800—7% ■■[':,:. [[
with taxable income between $ 1800 and 
, /;[',;[[-''.'$3000—8%';^ '[[[./[::'[■///:[[ ■:: /■[;/-/./[['
: with taxable income over $3000-—9%/ 
; (2) Married (or equivalent status)—- ’
[ with taxable income over $ 1200—7% 
























3 25c 1 23c T





Word has been received by his 
parehta, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Con- 
ery, Fulford-Ganges Road, that 
their son, PteV Allan S. Conery, is 
.safe and well. This now.H has como 
direct : after the parents hud re-; 
ceived u report ho was killed in 
'.action;/'"
3. Question: WHEN AND HOW 
YOUR TAX COLLECTED?
: Ainu‘er: Your eriiployer is required by luw to 
deductions from your salary or wages on
Mrs. E. G. Lnngloy and her two 
daughters, Misses Margaret hivd 
Phyli.s Ijungloy, luive returned to 
their home in Vancouver after 
spending two months camping 011 
their property at Fulford Harbour.
Mr.s. Frank Clark and family 
left Fulford for Vancouver on 
'I’luuielay where Uiey will make- 
their home, Mrs, Clark lias been 
re.siding at h'ulford for soverul 
monUi.s,
account of your 1942 tax during the period 
Sc|nember 1942 to August 1943. Each deduc­
tion must he the amount provided by the 
oHicial Table of T.ix Deductions for your 
now;/ rate of pay, and family status and per- 
son:\l .savings as declared on Form TD-1 
., (Item ;2 aboyc), :
The Table is designed to collect about 90% 
of tlie tax on your salary or wages, leaving 
a balance of not more than 10%, in most cases, 
(plus tax on your other income, if any) to be 
paid with your Income Return to be filed in 
September 1943.
If your salary or wages are less than of 
yoiir income, you must pay tax on your other 
iiKume by compulsory instalments. (See 
I’.iu II below;.
Mr, ami Mrs. L. MitnpiiH liavi* 
imiycd into, tliu cottiigo hwiiod by 
Mr. and .Mr,4, F. (jndmorc at Fitl-
4. Question; WHAT CONSTITUTES 
PAX ABLE INCOME .■■
Ansuer; 'I'oui' income is made up of your full













sal.uv or wages before any deductions wliatso- 
I'ver, plus living allowances, gratuities or 
bonuses (including tost of living bonus) and 
llie value of an;' board, living quarters or sup­
plies, eic., given you by your employer, It .also 
includes such receipts as inieiest: and dividends, 
rents (.tficr taxe.s, repairs, etc.), royalties ansi 
annuities, Ihom ymir total income you deduct 
. p.iynu'ms (Up (0, $300). into cei't.iin types of 
entpliqees' superannuation or pension funds, 
citariiahle ilonaiions up to 10% of your income, 
. .iml medical expenses isver .5% of your income 
(inaximuin—-AdOO single, $n00 inariicd, plus 
$100 for c.ich dependent U|s to four), |o tins! 
ihi’ amount of your t,i\,ibl(* iiii'tinti'.
3, Question! HOW iVIUCIf DO YOU 
PAY,?,
Ainiivf! ' (.'Vf Normiil Tiix—(wlticliever rate 
is applicable is appliesi to the foil amount of
(B) Gruduateil Tax—
(1) On first $660 of taxable income- -No Tax.
30% on next $ 
33% on next 
37% on next 
41% on next 








5 5% on next $ 
60% on next 
65% on next 
70% on next 








85% on excess over $100,000
equivalent .statu.s)-(2) Married (or 
credit—$I 50




(C) Surtax—4% bn investment income over 
$1 500 without exemptions.
NOTES
(1) In no case are you required to pay a net 
tax (i.e,, alter credit for deiviulents) 
nhiili »uul,l uiki.e ),Hir usahlt iiuome 
Ih4ow $660 single or $1200 nt.irried.
(2) U a wife has nneiirned inconse over $660, 
then hoib site .usd her Isiishin.l .sre t.is-.ihle 
as single persons, but any aiuusim a wile 
I’lirns does nut allcstt her luishand's right 
to Ise i.ixeil .IS a m.irried person. A in.irried 
woman is t.sxcsl .is a single person under 
■ill cirs'umsiiisces except only svlsen her 
luishand’s income is less than $660.
(D) Tax Credit for Personal Savings-—
You may deduct from the savings portion 
of your tax (Item 6) 1942 payments on 
account of—
(1) an approved employees’ (or trade 
union) superannuation, 'retirement 
or/pension/fu'nd;.'./;;, [,
: (2) premiums on life insurance policies :
issued pribri: to 23rd June 1942 [(if ' 
// issued / after that : date;ask your in-,: 
[[A’Jfiance/ company/ or; Inspeetbr of 
Income/Tax) ::
(3) annuity or savings policies not post- 
/ ponable without substantial loss or 
'..forfeiture;'.ars'd
/ : (4) principal payments on a mortgage 
^ ■ 0^ of sale, existing prior to
/ 23rd June, 19-12, on oiie residential
. . property;'',.'...'..,;.:/:;
provided (a) they do not exceed the 
savings portion and (b) receipts are piro- 
duced for the payments when filing your 
Income Return.
National Defence Tax—
This tax does not apply after 31 sc August, 
1942. The deductions made during 
January to August 1942 apply as a pay­
ment on account of your 1942 tax.
(E)
6. Question: HOW MUCH OF YOUR 
' ' TAX IS SAVINGS?
Ansu’er:
(1) Single—’the /cssi’r of
(a) !4 the total of your Normal T»x, 
(jraduated Tax and Surtax; or
(b) 8% of your taxable income (maxi­
mum $800) plin 1% for each 
dependent (maximum $100 for 
each).
Married (or equivalent status)~thc 
lesser of
(a) fa the total ot your Normal Fax, 
Graduatril Tax and Surtax: or
(b) 10% of your taxable Income (maxi- 
llUilll yioutlj pKl, 1^; 1,1 iJ,l. ,h 
pentltfiu (maximum $100 lor 
each).
(2)
A'ou will get hack the savings portion of your 
tax whicli yovs actually pay, plus 2% in­
terest, after tlie war,
EXAMPLES OF AMOUNTS FAYABIJC ON 1912 EARNED INCOME 
(after allowing for National Defence Tax acuully deducted Jan,-Aug. 1942)
lilNOtH-MO r'EritNUENTS MAUKlim ■“ NiT DKI'ICNDI'INTS MARHIEU- J iirriiNiu-Nis
PML, . Ta» iHniaiiHu Tax Ta8 jHmi>i|iii ■ TaK It-t U HlBj, . T»«.IHctikir, .. SAVIhUH ■l.IM.V . . . ■ 0.'>,i.v fxKW \U\ , U'.IV
» ?.$ll $ 5.1,50 $ 14,7.5
1,000 , , 1,18.0? 58,6? ... . . . . . . . . ■
, 1,,S00 177.20 1 167,20 . t 58.(8' ■ 1. 2,$..W.' ♦ 1.16
- 2,0IHI ' .5(1?/4 6 .tl7.4l. .501, U : 164,1,5: 174.80 67,40
2,500 "?no,t.t .50'), 14. 507,46 ,517.46 378,13 ' 100,73
.IJKKI : 9.M,40 . 081.40 784,40 481.40 ,, 50.5,00 2(21,80
.,t,.500 ; ,1,181.06 ‘«H,06 [ 1,007.73 , 6,57.7,5 818,40 :' 308,40
4,000 1,40?, 7-5 1,087 7,5 1,2.51.06 831,00 1.041,7,5 501.73















In lilts iiilttroisl* of tUn «»• 
itoniil wnr tho Dointn*
ion Govornmonl Itini* U»u«cl 
rnitultiUoni i/risutljr tniilatHne 
ttiloisliontt IniitiiUMlitmii. If 
you nro eonlninislititiiiK mny 
tfslisphono muvis m- Initnllik- 
lion, It ii ilnsalrnhlui Umi yqii 
«»lr (shout lliniiA foitrietlon* 
heifutrw iiiitidnif tlnritsUn iiUrni.
''[FART; ll^ Aa it Affrefa
PERSONS :OTHER IIIAN ;S2VL,ARY' niul WAGE ■ EARNERS'
(Buell OK IdiMiiibNiii tie iietsfbMidisnal mbii, iuvoKlorii, aiiil iieriusiiM on eonsinlmsimi)
I, PAYMRNTrs—*You nui.st pay your IJM2 iiiconu* tax by 
quarterly insi .ilnieuis begiuuin); on the fifteenth (Lay o( 
)9.|,L Remiti.mce Form T. 7-B lncliviiUi,tli,f,_ to 
111 with your p.iynient‘i, may be secured from
(.)ciul,K'r 
be sent
Inspectors of Income 
2. RirrURNS—You file 
Form T.l, on or before the thirtieth 
Non;:—Items /, 4,
iix some time m 
your l!)42 Income 
d.ty of





CANA DA A P l» RO V ED 
VITAMIN B FLOUR
25c:::,79t; ’$1:.49
IF YOU ABE AN EMPLOYEU jinyhiK any lu'ismi tin u ilnll.v, weeUly, ituuilhlr or any other 
liuHtw, It Id your i-tniuinislUllily to tleduei hieome Tiix liottnlniciiU from the (oiliirlr» or 
wugea yon luiy, rominruelng with the first pny nrrlod ht'KlnnlnK In Se|»leinher, nml 
weiul iliii iiniomilM ties In tied lo your lionieelor tsf liieonut Tux ssilhln one sss'oh fruni iho 
isnv’iluy. There nre seeertr inmttlllei for fnlhiro lo dediier or rmull. If you nro In donhl »• 
lo ’ yoiir ohll(i!alloni« u» iledurl, roiomiinlralo wllh yonr liuiieelor of liuoino Tax ot ««<•«.
B:.er:Tel6ph6ne.^:eo.'::
CUT'this: ADVEIITISKMENT. OUT, FOR, JTJTUBE .UEFEBENCE
CO) IN (.llriON, "
Mliiiitet nj- Na/((»(ia) Itrsfnst
C FRASVn I'l-IIOTT,
: (jowowdiii'tiair Q htomi T«t
A
PAUSE KUHR
ii, ' ( • ‘ [
ev < 4 »*..*41, * vt.'» t.SjH, rr.gxlKriliLA „ axini* ■ t,a tiLb’.,, . ivEV .Ipa'vv VttiMHJUVorTNiUiinL H.U., WtttliHSfitIuy, SoRliJiDiMjr U, IIM’!
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone nirmber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Reviev,' Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cowl: ol forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
REIVARD for return of badge 
with R.C.A.S.C. crest. Lost on 
East Saanich Road. P. White- 
house, Saanichton P.O. ’Phone 
Keating 83-M.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
Sunday, September 13, 1942
ANGLICAN
13th September—TRINITY XV.




Variety Knitted All-Wool Dresses 
and Boys’ Suits.
Hand-Knitted Sets To Order! 
Cardigans and Pullovers, all wool.
Fall Fashionsiat
IW' EVERYTHING FROM 1 TO 6 YEARS
filM’S BABY iESI
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. — Victoria — E 6834
ROYAL OAK
Even-
FOR SALE — White sewing ma­
chine, good condition, $25. M. 
Bird, R. R. 1, Sidney.
Holy Communion; 
song and Sermon.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—II 
a.m., Litany, Sermon and Holy 
Eucharist.
Miss A. Kabush, Vancouver, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. .A.uringer, West Saanich 
Road.
Coming
are quite the gayest, most intriguing affairs of the new 
season. Color is everywhere, and is not limited to the 
usual Winter shades but flourishes in all its glory from 
the flaming scarlets to pale taupe. The lines, the fabrics, 
the trimmings — they all spell “Gallant Autumn, 1 942.”
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
I\1 ASON’S EXCHANGE—-.Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8:30.
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Clarke, Chase 
River, spent the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 'W. Phil­
lips, West Saanich Road.
Events \s
i One cent per word per issue.! 
Minimum charge 25c. |
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cudmore, 
Saskatoon, Sask., and their tiuugh- 
ter Marilyn, are visiting in Van-
.<ill
FOR SALE OR RENT — Roomy 
liouse with lovely view, 9 acres, 
barn, etc., on .Sait Spring Island. 
iXhiar wliarf, stores and school. 
Electric light, company water. 
Box 1G, Review, Sidney.
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Service at 8 o’clock.
.IITNEY DANCE — Agricultural 
Hall, Saaiiicliton, each Saturday 
night, 9 to 12. No admission 
charge. Bring an extra girl 
friend for the boys in the serv­
ices.
IMPORTANT FARM
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
-8 a.m.. Holy Communion. mmm
R. F. GALLAHER, Sidney Post 
Office, for five years with Winter 
Garden orchestra, would like to 
hear from local musicians that 
would be interested in forming 
an orchestra.
St. George’s—^IMatins and Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
-MOVING PICTURE SHOW 
Featuring “Rob Hoi)e,’' Tue.s- 
. day, Sept, 15, S p.m., Farmers’ 
Pavilion, Experimental Station. 
.Adults 25c, children 10c. Pro­
ceeds to Canadian Red Cross.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These ure 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs are ap­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
St. Mary’s—Evensong, 2 p.m. 






D.ANCE-—Friday, Sept. IS, Agri­
cultural Hall, .Saanichton, com­
mencing 9:30 p.m. .Auspices of 
Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
Canteen supiser. Proceeds to be 
given B.C. Spitfire Fund.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
THURSDAY, SEPT. 10
at 11 a.m. sharp
FOR SALE — Kitchen stove, 
$12.50. George Grav. ’Phone 
Sidney 147-M.
SIDNEY
Mini.si.er: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
LUNCH AT NOON
Having received instructions from 
the Executors of the Estate of the 
late
JOHN HALDON
coiiver on their way home after 
siiending a few days’ holiday with 
Mrs. Cudmoro’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Harrison, Twin Oaks, 
East Saanich Road.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 652 Yates St., 
Victoria.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
I will sell on the farm known as 
“Blink Bonnie,” situated between 
Saanichton and the Experimental 
Station, Sidney, V.I., the whole of 
the Live Stock and Farm Equip­
ment as follows:
Wharf Stall Realizes 
Sum Of $14.75
Mr. Mallek has .ju.st. returned from the 
East and here is proof of his findings. 
Our display of Pall Coats is now com­
plete, and actually its extensivene.ss 
suriirised even us. There are new 
and unique manners of fur trim — 
rovers, dainty collars, or huge, fiat- 
tering frames of silver fox to frame 
your face. And if a Pur Coat tops 
your list of “What-to-gets” for Fall, 
it will be a .joy to know that our great 
stock of furs is still selling at regular 
prices, and so far there has been no 
tax added. But just a word about 
the Wool Dress, the piece de resist­
ance of every smart wardrobe. Soft, 
snugly rabbit wools, beautifully-drap­
ed wool jei-seys — tailored, trim and 
tricky I'rom dawn to dusk, and the 
prices start at a restful $10.95.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Electroplated stove pipes. Nev/ 
and used goods, china and glass, 
.etc.'/
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :S0 p.m.
Alternate Sun-
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable: BEAVER POINT- 
for cattle, sheep: poultry, /Tab- ; School House —^
; bits, etc. Neatly printed on good ■ days at 11 a.m.
: bond paper, size 8 % X IT inches : -
-r-12 for 25c; 30 rfor 60c,100: BURGOYNE;CHURCH — 
for '$1;: postpaid. Review, Sid- Second, fourth; and fifth 
ney, B.C. days at 2:30 p.m. fV
LIVE STOCK
Twenty head of Cows and Heifers, 
Aberdeen Angus Shorthorns, Here- 
fords and a few Jerseys, some to 
freshen soon; 1 Angus Yearling 
Bull; 8 Veal Calves; 40 Ewes; 70 
Ewe and Wether Lambs; 1 ram 
Lamb; 1 Ram, mature; 1 good
GANGES, Sept. 9.—By the I.O. 
D.E. weekly stall held last Satur­
day afternoon on Ganges Wharf, 
the convener, Mrs. P. Lowther, as­
sisted by Mrs. Trafford, realized 
the sum of $14.75 for the Queen’.s 
Canadian Fund,: by the sale of 
home produce.
The. contest for the chicken din­
ner, in charge e£ Miss Catherine ■
FOR SALE —— ’29: De Soto Coupe,;
$100; No. 13 Findlay, Circulator “HOPE BAY-—■ ;;
, Hetiter, $25; one 40-galloh hot \ At :il a.m.::: - X
water, tank, $12;: heavy; duty, 4 ■ :
V : lup.;;drag^ saw,;with ,clutch iand ; ,
::: ■ .three saws; gents;bike,:$2()V:new,AXUrvi iA 
Enterprise Oil Range with fan: : .jf r> vxt - ;
oil drum, etc. P. A. Green,; GAN—
Chalet Road, Deep Cove,:Sidney.
light WoHc popham, was won by Dr. Rl Rush. 
Mare, :s;ingle;ahd;;douhle;;;l;: go6d-.;;,'::'i-' '
;;Work Mule, 9: yrs. old, about,;1200:;, V : = ; . ' - ,
Sun- ; ;lbs.; 20: RT. Hens; a, number of 





ing, near Sidney. Fxill particu­




: IMPLEMENTS ■ ^ WILLIAM BAWDEN
;: Low: steel Wagon: Stick AVagon; The; funeral services of 
; ' Goose-Neck Wagon;. :3: Buggies; William Bawden , of McTavish 
Dump-Cart and; Harness;; Mower ; Sidnev,: took ifiace at Hav-
:: and Rake, very little used; 2 A ^ ^ \ vL,
Plows; Cultivator;; Spring ;Tooth ® P-C- f uneral Ghapel at 2
Harrow; set Harrows; Chaff- I’-'i''-ffliursday, Sejit. 3, Rev. Canon 
- Cutter; set Chain Harrows; Heavy E. V. Bini officiating. Cremation 
FeeffBoiler; SlushScraper; Forger 
Anvil; Vice, and all kinds oi ‘




WE CLEAN AND PRESS UNI­
FORMS AND SUITS. Leave 
them at Simister’s Store, Sidney. 
We call and deliver every Fri­
day. Pantorium Dye Wox'ks of 









WRITING PADS of our own man- 
u factii re, 5 Vj x 8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c, This is a very 
iHionomical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
Uiui'. Drop in at Iho Review 
Office, Sidney, .B.C,
MOUNT NEWTON SUN. 
DAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. Delgatty, Pastor 




Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o'clock. 





Prayer and ministrv meotiiitt 
each Wcdiie.sduy at » p.m.
'■’OR .SALE ....  Farm luir.so, good
worker, ’I’lione Keating h'i-Xji,
PLATING - Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color )i!ating. Send your own 
pieces mid have them rotxjrnod 
like new. Vnneouvor iBland 
Plnl.ing Co, Idd,, 1009 Ulnnah. 
ai'd Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
i(mve with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
clianife, SH'eiil, Sidney, B.C,
GLAD TIDINGS
Bencon Avonuo, Sidney 
Rev, V. G, Delgnlly, Pastor 
Tlnirsdny, 8 ]>.m. — Prayer and 
Bible .Study.
Ifriday, 8 p.m. - Young Peoplo, 
Siimluy, 10:3() ■ - Sumlay Scliuol 
ami Ailuit Bible CImhh; 7:30, (■io!i- 
pel ServiecK.,
Blacksmith and Carpenter TooLs, 
and a very large assortment of 
Farm Tools; .set heavy Double 
Harness; 2 sets Single Harness; 
lot of Collar.s and other odd Hnr- 
ne.ss: lot of Silo Hoojis and other 
Irons; 3 sets Block and Tackle; .sot 
Chain Blocks; 10 Oil Drums; lot 
of Cedar Posts and Rails; about 
10 cords Split Wood; 5 tons Baled 
May; some Bnle<i SHaw; about 10 
tons of nice Oat Hay, loose, all in 
the barn; 1 12-guage juimp shot 
gun; .1 double-barreled sliot gun; 
.44-42 Winclu^ster Rifle; allof the 
House Furnisliings, Wool Blankets 
and Bedding, inclmling a great 
many things too uurm>rous to men­
tion.
AUCTIONI'-ER’S NOTE 
This farm has one of the largest 
Hocks of black sheep in Western 
Canada, having been scdecled nnd 
lin'd iiy Uic laU.' Ah, ilaioun tii 
supply ilu' ever-increasing demand 
for black wool for local manufae- 
ture, liriiiging a yearly aver.nge of 
4 5 cents per 11),
The late Mi; Bawden passed 
away at Royal .Iiibilee Hospital,
Mrs; Burdett was a member of 
Rutli Chapter, O.E.S.
Mi; and Mi'S. Burdeft lived until 
recently in Sidney ' on the East 
Saanich Road neai; Henry Avenue, 
moving to Saanich, near Victoria, 
when tlieir propoi’ty was acquired 
by the Airport.
leihg guests of Mr. ;xnd: 1
Mrs. N- W- Wilson for the sum­
mer.
<\; H. Newnbam of Long Har-
l)ou)' left, last week for Calgary,
V'::':::;;:whefe:'he.wilj;,spend,-;some days.
Mrs. George Alexander, who has Vancou-
^een spem mg a cw (ays at Thursday at
Ganges, the guests ot her sister- „ • ' , , v ,■ 1 7; T, ; v V : Ganges, where she will be a guest ; ;: ;v
in-law, Mrs. R. Rush, returned last
Thursday to Calgary,
Tuesday, Sept.1942, in his 75th 
year. He was born in Cornwall, 
England, ami had been a I'csident 
of Sidney for 22 years. He leaves 
to mourn his passing his widow, 
Grace Mary Bnwdcii, at home, one 
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Van der 




Harbour House, Dr. E. M. Suthef- 
land returned last week to Vic­
toria.
(Continued from Page Three) 
Mr.s, V. C. Best, Dave Gornall ha.s 
returned to Sidney.
TERMS; CASH
WAN'l'ED 'I'O RENT Pasture for 
three young heifer,s OC; will put 
tlieni with other cattle. McDou- 




Tine farm, eomiirising’ 230 acre.s, 
is nicely sltiniled.on tite innin high­
way, is also fill’ sale privately.
A. H. McPherson 
auctioneer
R.M.D. 4 'Ph. C. 3507 Viclorin
Snlufi Conduiiliul Anywhere on 
Vnnconver lulnnd
ANNIE ELLEN BURDETT
Funeral services were lield from 
Tlie B.C. Funeral Cliaiiel on Sa­
turday, Sept. 5, at 3:30, Rev, 0, 
L, .lull uOiciaMiig, tur Annie Ellen 
Biirdett.
Airs. Burden, was liorn in Kid- 
deriiiinhler, Engluml, ami lived 
here for 15 years. ,Slie imssed 
away in .Juliilee Hospital on 
Wi'dm.'sdny, Sept, 2,,,
Mi.'sides her husliami, idle leaven 
three dmigliters, Mrs. R. .1. Aliller, 
Newcastle, Iki.; Mrs. A. Rawson, 
;V'enice, .Calif., am] Mrs, Iv,: Grant, 
Vitncmiver; one son, (1. Burdett, 
Eos Angeles, , Calif,; one .sitrter, 
.Mr.s. ri. ,Coo])er, in England; 
three lirotliers ' in Snslfixtehewan 
nml one in tlie United States; also
R. P. Wilniot of Victoria is 
.spending two weeks' holiday at his 
pro)ierty, Vesuvius Bay.
After five months at their (lan- 
ges Harbour home, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. V, Drumlieller and their daugh­
ter, Virginia, left Inst Tlixirsday 
for Calgary.
Mr, and Mrs, R. J, Livingston of 
'.Milner, B.C., !\rrivi d hi.-t Satunh);, 
at Salt. Spring, where they are 
visiting Mr. l;iving.ston’s niotlier 
ami are guests of Mrs. J. Neil 
Smith, Vesuvius Bay.
Alr. and Airs, R. B. 11 ay of Van­
couver arrived at Ganges on Fri­
day nml are guests for a fow days 
lit Airs. (!. Borradaile’s Camp.
Haakon l''riele of Seattle arrived
last Tliursdity at “Hariisbury." 
wtiere he Is .spending some dtlys 
with his wife nnd fninlly, who AVe
for two Aveeks at Harbour Hoxiso^: ::
After; .spemling the summer at . 
Alter spending the summer at Biirhsbury,: Airs. Campbell rdtxxfn-
: cd last week to 'Vahcoxivei,\ ' ;
: Mi'S, J:)eBiiiomi Crofton returned V 
to: Victoria on Monday after spend-; ; 
Air, and Mrs, A. Dewluirst and ing the weekend at Ganges, visiting 
their daugliter .Tune have left tlie her, sister-in-law, :Mrs; Fred Mbr- 
property they have heeii renting 'i-is. ' 
on Scott Road' and taken up resi- ^
deuce at Mrs. Dewhurst’s house, Mr. ami Mrs. A; R .Price and ; 
Ganges. ' Jonii Dewluirst, who has ' Elsy Priee q.f Ganges .Har- t
lieen visiting Mrs. J. S. Jordan of j’ave returned jiomo ; after. a
Duncan, has I'eturned home, i
_ ’; : later ;Victoria, where they were: y
Miss Beatrice May returned to guc’sts of Air,; iinil .Mrs.: Frank- 
A'ictoria on Mniiday after .spiuid- Cliing. ' ,
ing tlie weekend with her piirents, (rMeaso turn to Page;Slx.L ' V
KBI
The Neiv Wdftinie Drink
Ainde from tivasted apples. Contains 20%: iiaturnl fruit'nuKivr, 
,Suv(.'s ten! ,Save,s sugar!f Alnkes ii delieloiisdrink »nixx.Hl with 
JAMESON'S TEA, Ur try; it straight, witli lulded milk or ereant,;-
. Aak Your Groctsr For Pok-0«Teii Todltty : : ;
He cun get it fromUlie distl'ilnitors; . - ') i
THE W’ A. JXMESQN COFFEE CO, I.TD.
:,v;:-;,.yiCTORiA,;B,c.
ISUARD ANl,l ItOUAl for young 
eouiiKi in private Imine, Deep 
(love, Airs, Fergmson. dPlionu 
■ Sidney 3()-F,
NUTld'APER SPECIAL 100 
slioets 5 Vj X inches nnd 100 
envelepc.s (or 150 shrieta nnd 60 
envelopes). Good bond pnpov, 
Name and mldro.ss printed on 
botli, Inisinesa or porsonnl, Tho 
Hbeotu are mado up into a pad 
with nntlerlitios, Potitnald, $1, 
caidi witli order, Hoview, Sid­
ney, B.C.
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Miniid.er; P.ev, C, W, ,Serin 
Smubiy Scliool—-Oi'ir) a.m. 
Alonntig Worsliip—11 n.m. 
klvangollstie Servic<>'™7::ir> p.m. 
Wodnesday, K p.m, ■ Blhlo 
Study and Prayer Aloeting.
Thuradiiy, 8 p,m.-~-Clioir ITae-
lice,
I'Viday, H tarn.—Voting People,
OM laii: > 
JOB---
U.S.S.R. Official Photograph (Difttributec! By 
British Ministry Of Information)
PAINTLMG and DECORATING-- 
Roots stained, etc, F.sLiinateH 
given. Box 201, Kidney P.O.
SEVENTH . DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbutb, Sftplembnr 12, 1942 
Divine Service-—-lOtbO a.m.
TO PRESERVE FABRICS 
TO MAINTAIN MORALE




l-'UR CASni Wnloben, ciockfl 
and Jewelry rtMUiirtid at tnodor* 
ate prioes, W. .T. Stoddnrt, 006 
l.’mU Mtreet; Victoria. Subscribe Today
W11 EN 1‘LANNINtJ AN EVENT 
We keep n Inrge cnlendnr mark- 
fo,r aonit* future date,mil the 
Review nml nscertain Hntea nl- 
remly liooked and thus avoid 
claHiiing with some other event, 
mt iR) with coming ovenlB for 
Hihi vx'i'V pnrpoue, .li)«t 'plione tile Uovlevv, Bidney 28.
Snnnlcli Pcrilnaulit nrid Gull'
lalandfl Revksw
fevy! Army! Airforce!
Tin.; Lai'gixit Slock of Unifoim;), HaU ami very TypejjI ;, 
Regalia in Wealern Cnnada at l.owost Price#
jwr IF rrs T() iiE iiAD WE'VE GOT IT
Only $1 Per Year!
cocaaaoeaoooooofioooooooo
’PHONE Garden 8166
One of Timoftkenko’n figliling men on tlni Khorkov fronl. 
Thin Rod Army ttoldiwr, witli cheerful confident smile, is 
Mounted Gtuird Senior Sergtmnl Zhigiilktin who dislin* 
guinhed himnelf in fierce field fighting round Khurkov, 
during the titnntic hnltles helween MnrshnI Timo8henko''s 
nnd-General Von Bock's armies.'
Hodl t'qnipped and mokt (illlolonl romodolllrig io# Servtoo 
nniforms ott Vancouver frtlami ;
■Phone Empire 871.6 Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY: VumRHivRr IhIuihI, WodrmKdiiy, Seiilemher 9, IBdiJ SAANIUD I'DiNlNiiUl.A AND Uind' mDANDS RDVIFAV
One of Autumn’s 
Favorites
DRESSES




8—Air Minister Power returns to Canadn from the 
United Kingdom.
Of Wool and Rabbit Hair . . . Suited now more 
than ever before to the knowledge-hungry stu­
dents . . . of busy devoted-to-defence matrons 
alike. Trim of line, smooth shouldered, sleek- 
waisted, cut-away jackets with gored skirts and 
smart button trimmed.
One-piece styles with the new, peg-top pockets, 
three-quarter-length sleeves, pleated casuals, tail­
ored button fronts. Classics to the very last line! 
In colors that know no season.
New blues, bittersweet red, oak green, banana 
beige, brown and black. Sisces 12 to 20.
Miss Dorothy Bruce, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Bruce, Ex­
perimental Station, left last Thurs­
day for Montreal to visit her sister, 
Mrs. R. J. Forsyth, prior to joining 
tho “Wrens” in October.
9—Department of National Defence lists 509 Cana­
dian soldiers known to be held by the Japanese as prisoners 
of tvar at Hong Kong.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards 
of Vancouver are visiting friends 
and relatives in Sidney and are 
guests at the home of Mrs. Ed­
wards’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Thornley, Queen’s Avenue.
10—Persons in possession of scrap iron or steel in any 
form weighing 500 pounds or more ordered to dispose of 
it before September 15 or otherwise report it to the Used 






The British cruiser “Penelope” (Captain A. D. Nicholls, 
D.S.O., R.N.) was saved by her crew. Lying at Malta for 
two weeks, she was the target of incessant air attack. The 
whole crew, including steward and cook, helped to keep 
the guns in action and repair damage. Her Captain was 
wounded, but she put to sea almost to schedule. All next 
day, by superb seamanship, she evaded or fought off bomb 
and torpedo attack, and won through. Picture shows: 
H.M.S. “Penelope” entering Malta Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of West 
Lock, Alberta, visited in Sidney 
last week. They were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bird, Patricia 
Bay. Mr. Smith is publislier of 
tho West r.ock Witness.
11—R.C.A.F. bomber crew of five lands in Ottawa 
at midnight, Wednesday, September 2, after bombing Saar- 
bruecken, Germany, at 2:21 a.m. that same morning. 






Owing to the rubber shortage and prevailing labor conditions 
the following changes will be made, commencing
A OCTOBER 1, 1942:
DELIVERIES TO ALL DISTRICTS
; Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
BUSINESS HOURS; 8 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. — 
SATURDAY 8 A M. TO 7 P.M.
Your co-operation is solicited by ’phoning in 
orders the previous day
First Group Of Women, 20 To 24, 
Inclusive, iust Register Soon
(Continued from Page Two.)
dudes questions or their education and training and will­
ingness to go into war work. After all this age group has
been registered, the women who seem to be most likely
LOCAL MEAT lARRET
iBeasbn;: at Fourth ■ ^Phone Sidney 31
prospects for work will be called for an interview with one 
of the personnel of National Selective Service. The inter­
view will be detailed and explain to the women the urgency 
of their place in war production.
. Mrs. Eaton stresses that all women must not expect to 
be placed immediately in some essential work, for they must 
realize that placement in industry and essential occupations, 
such as nursing, social welfare or nutrition work must be 
carefully done. Registration will give Canada a complete 
up-to-date inventory of the workers available to keep guns, 
tanks and ’planes supplied to the men in the front lines. 
Eventually all women will be registered but registration 
will proceed slowly until all age groups are tabulated.
A quiet wedding of interest to 
many locally took place on Friday, 
August 28, at 8 p.m. when Miss 
Faye Riley of Mission City, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mi's. Austin Riley 
of Fernintosh, Alberta, and form­
erly of Mission City, B.C., was 
united in marriage to Gordon 
France, son of Mi-s. May France 
of Victoria and the late H. PI. 
France of Sidney. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Wills at 
the Manse, Belmont Avenue, Vic­
toria. Gordon France is a native 
Sidney boy and attended Sidney 
School, moving to Victoria with 
his mother a few years ago. He is 
now an employee of the Vancou­
ver Island Coach Lines. The 
couple will make their home in 
Duncan.
12—Canada’s new.sprint industry brought under an 
allocation sy.stem.
1.2—Majoi' General G. R. Pearkes, V’.C., D.S.O., M.C., 
named General Officer Commanding-in-Chief Pacitif Com­
mand.
THRIFT WOOL—4-02. ball .................... ............... 69c ^
Suitable for Socks and Sweaters
MEN’S SOCKS—Fine .................................................. 35c and 50c g
MEN’S SOCKS—Wool ...............................................  50c lo $1.00 ^
China — Stationery — Notions — Baby Wear
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
An important auction sale will 
be held on the estate of the late 
John Haldon on Thursday, Sept. 
10. Full particulars of same ap­
pear in an advertisement in this 
issue of the Review'.
Ted Forbes, who has recently 
joined the air crew' of the R.C. 
A.F., left for Vancouver on Fri­
day, Aug. 28. He left Vancouver 
Monday evening for Edmonton to 
commence his pilot’s course. He 
was accompanied to Vancouver by 
his mother, Mrs. Forbes,: and Miss 
Jessie Forbes.
ALBERTA BUTTER, 3 lbs. ....iJl.lS 
FRASER VALLEY Butter, 3 lbs. |1.18
. .. .48cCANNED BUTTER, Tin .........
Order Elberta and Hale Peaches IS®!
Sidney 0asli and Garry - Tlione 91
i
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
: GANGES : ■
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Miss Jean Clayards of Victoria 
spent the holiday weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts, 
■ Sidney.' ■,■,
(Continued from Page Rive.) “
; : Mrs:' Terence'I’arsons: of Dun-^ ,
>: ■ can :,ahd ^/her/littlc: 's . Michael, 
f have: arrived; at; G a ages, .whepa they J 
. .arefguestsYbr , a;: week; of;;;
';;Gapt.;’ and;:;M;rs. yt C.;' Best, the-;: 
■'; “Aiuers.”':v^"::'';-/v. -C--:-;"'
PIANOFORTE
Braces, Belts and Unitlerwear 
Swimming Trunks,' Bathrobes -
Slacks, Shorts aiid Sun Suits for Ladies
: j - Mrs. ; Ray ; Morris : and her smV ■ 
;;Michael, who have been spending 
;; a,; month; at Nanairao, ^ arrived ou;;; 
VFriday, at; Gauges,:;where;tliey are;; 
'visiting Mrs. Morris’ mother, Mrs. 
G. Borradaile, for two weeks, bc-
• fore taking up l■esidence in Vic- 
Toria.; - '-r ■"■
Fall ■ ciasses' now- started- at 
imy; home,: DCep Gove, and L 
■ Third Street,vSidney.
■Former; pupilsCplease' note.




; Mr. and Mrs. W. ; W. ; Gardner 
spent the Labor Day weekend; in ;; ; 
Vancouyer guests of Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Howard Edwards. ;; ;
: Word has . been "received from 
; f the; R.C.A.F. (’Women’s Division), 
Royal Bank Building, Vancouver, 
of Miss Margaret.Gloria May John, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. John, 
: - Sidney, to the effect that she has 
(recently;' enlisted.
I t'T s • ;-n b w; - IL^ ti;E^ G;
. .- scras); , ,
-' or -UMOSftBD machinery ■
Sidney, B.G.
Mitchell & Anderson lumber Co.
■'SIDNEY,'B.C. : :
■'■"'; Dealers - in -■







AftfiC MltcliollFOO.Y 'ira NIGHT Mr, AiidorBon; IBK-Y
Peter Cartwright, R.C.A.F., who 
w'as accompanied by his wife, has 
been .spending a few days at North 
Salt Spring, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cartwright; he 
left oh Sunday for Vancouver, en 
route for eastern: Canudu,
A Weekly Review Of Developments On 
The Home Front: Aug. 27 — Sept. 3, 1942
The Steel Controller has ordered that, after September 15, 1942, no 
person may retain in his possession scrap iron or steel weighing a 
total of 500 pounds or rnore unless he has a permit.
(For the purposes of the new rcBUlntions, scrap metal includes machin­
ery, structural steel, or any other urticle or commodity containina 
iron or steel, which is not servin* an immediate vital purpose.)
; l'’lt,-,Sgt. Ken McMillen, R.C.A. 
F., Flv.-Sgt. Charles Ryder, R.A.F., 
q , ; uiul L.A.C. Jack Allen, H.A.F., 
fe have returned to .I’uU'icin isuy itfter
1—^Maximum wholesale prices loi’ eggs based on pi’iees 




u weekend visit to Barnshury, 
guests of Mr, nnd Mrs, N. W. Wil­
son,
Varnishes — Enamels S: IP
m
Mrs. J, J, Amiorson of Ganges 
loft the island on 'J'hursdny with 
Her two .sons, Denis aim Donaut, 
lo lnli.e up rusidenco in Victoria, 
where her husband i.s stationed.
Jean l''riis of Ivyuqiioi is spend­
ing a. week lit Oiuigos-visiting lier 
iinele. and nunf, Mr. and .Mrs, A. 
hieW’hurst.;
, ; Mr. and Mrs. Toreiiy Aridei'i-ion 
.have left for Vnneouvei’ after- a 
week III'. .HO : at Gange.H Jlurbour, 





2 Prtckagfttt AlLWhottt ami t Plale
■-'v;for ........................     ..,,..29c
Van Carup’a Coiulonaed Tomato
Soup, 3 for ........ .,i,.,„2Bc
Poarl-Napiha Soap,;5;Cftkefl for 23c 
Rod & White Tomato and Vogotable 
Soup, "tin..... '^.9c
For yonr convenknett piiy 
your Klocti'k Liglil bill lioro.
COCHRAN, Mantwr
Sidney,' B.C.
-; (luents registered - lit ;llarboiir' 
Holme,! GniigeH; Dr.'niid ,j\lrs. Co-; 
barn, Miss Muriel Bennett,. .Miss , 
' Mni'giiret -Evans, Cfil. Riehnnl Uel* 
lei'll,. Airs. 1,1. ,Al. (Jraiiani, : ABsa 
Jeiui (Irnhiini, I’l'ed Weldon, S.'.M. 
I'rtlloy, W. Curry, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
Wilson ami sun, Mr, nnd IVlrs. Ai'- 
. lliur Bni'iiH, Aliss V. Jncksoii, ti, 
neiiderson, («, Weldon,Miss Nnney 
Bni'vnn, W, Penns, Air, nml Airs, 
Geergo Mltehell, ’Miss Porolliy 
Mcmlsermt, Miss Alnry Wiird, Miss 
.M, Grove, Ali-’',s il. vSomhsvorth, .Mr. 
(»ml Mrs 1C Wlnraht, MIssch Ifnid 
ami Cliitre Winratn, Mrs. jM. Wil­
son, AI, :Benltyv P. Fmldoek, II. 
Board, Pr, 1’, 11, Viimh'Veii, Mr. 
■!i'ii,d M’l'i! V.'Vi'voi'ie ("'I'ililwire' Vmi- 
eouvei'i Atrn. \V, -Beadle, Mh-m 
Alnry. Bendle, ,;Mit-H H,. Melsoii, U. 
I'li’ivigi-ieii,; P, 'T|,uvlel-t:, ■ Mmy West-' 
niimnei'i .Mrs, iv, nmne, riunwn; 
.E, ; UnlteinvorUi, Mr, . ami Min.; 
J, Harris, .Menple; .F, P.Jlrne, Al.vs. 
IL li, Roherts, Mtvs, ;F, W. .Bnrve,y, 
Gregory Purvey, Air, uml .Mrs, N, 
1C Dent-, Air. nml Airs, .1, W,-Bnek- 
tev. iet.orin; W.(;i. l.loyd ivnd idt 
; Bftt.'.Forguwion, Pni-rieiu Bay,; ;, ■;
2™-Di‘. J. S. Thomson recommended us General 
ugei'of CBC by CBC Board of (Governors.
B__Laboi' Minister Hon. Humphrey Mitchell wuims that 
any stoppage of work to enforce demand.s for wage in- 
ci'cases iigainst the decision of any labor board would coii- 
.stitute a strike against the government.
,1—Tom Moore I’O-elected as jii’e.sident of tlie 'firades 
and Idibor Congre.ss of Canada.
5-~Now I'ogulation.s gbvei'ning control of Caimda’s 
rnjuipowci' iinnounced jointly by 
lltiniphrcy Mitchell and Director 
Sei'vicc Elliott M. Little.
ti—-Unulliciiil count of Dictipe htiUle casualties 
''I'lnichcs 'BlM.
; 7-~Anothor convoy of (’anadians aiTive in Briltiin,
The order also provides:
That anyone, eominu; into po««e»»lon after September 15 of scrap 
iron or ateel weighina 500 pound* or more, mu«t di»po«e of it within 
20 day*.
That uny yiaraon ituving a vulid reason for not disposing of acrtii) 
metal a* scrap metul or who believe# that it can serve some essential 
purymse, must «end in a report by September 1,5 to tlic Used Good# 
Adrninistrotor of tlie iror/ime Price* anil Trade Hoard, humsden 
Building, Toronto. His report must reveal llie exact deiicriptioa, 
quantitv, and location of ids scrap metal.
Tlie provisions of the order do not npiily to scrap deulera who cue 
nlrendy siihiert to previous orders; nor do tViey affect tnclal faliri- 
CHtorii and processors who are in ieiiul poiiaesaion of nicUd to l.'c 
used in vnnnurncturing.
A coi>y of the order, S.C, 16, may be obtained from the Steel 
CuinfolU‘1, Department of Munitions and Bnpply, Oltawa.
Labor Miiii.stci' Hon. 
of National Scleclivc
JiifiHctluri* of tlie new rrgutallon* are «iihie( t tu 
a fine of up to $S,U00. or lmpri»anrtieiil of Up 
to live years, or both line and liniirisihimrnl.
Dopartmont of Munitions and Supply
jiONOuitAnnu c, u. howk, MiNinTnh
.1*14
This ndvariikcmertl is not publislujd oi displayed by tho Liquor Ctxihol Hoard or by I ho Ciovornmonl of lirilisli ColDmlda.
t A ft »i,-i* vat*!', .iVtGU.i't-t.rr-* V.i*'-* it t -S'#. ^ I * * V ■ • ; * * ■ ' * " » ■ ♦ i.
i-.; -ie-.-'tr H.:-. 'r iniliSiiitiriieiitawi-mimiwiflutiiirtirtMinS'S'mtMiiiritfiriiifitiit ’Taii'iiifiiiffftiifffiiiMiri'iiilfi-'ll
